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'lJeborafi Sfiropsfiire was born in r:Bufja{o, 
'J\[fw ')'orf(on Jlugust 21, 1950 to '1\gbert Sliropsliire 
ana tfie Cate (jera{aine Sfiropsfiire Afact Slie was a 
proua member of tlie 1968 graauating c{ass of 'East 
!Higfi Scfiool Sfie went on to earn a r:Bacfie{or of 
Science 'lJegree in Communication fr01n tfie 
'University at r:Buffa{o, c{ass of 1972. 
rJJeborafi acceptea Clirist at an ear{y age. Sfie 
became a aeaicatea member of Linco{n Memorial 
Cliurcfi. 'lJuring lier 30 years of service, slie servea 
on tlie 'llsfier r:Boarcl Cfiurcli Ttnance Committee, 
Sunaay scfioo{ fJ'eacfier, (jospe{ Cfioir, ana Presiaent 
of tlie Paufine rr. Smitfi Circ{e. 
Slie [eaves to mourn lier passing a {ovin11 
aaugfiter, Jessica ~ne Sliropsliire1 a sister Jd~ .; 
Jones, two brotfiers :Af9rman Sanaers1 ana 'lJavia 
(r:Beatrice} Sanaers, an aunt Af yrt{e Afo{ett ana a 
fiost of nieces, nepliews, cousins, ana aear frienas. 
51.cfyw[eagement 
'llie :[ami{y iuislies to ach.wiu{erfge witfi aeep appreciation your presence 
toaay, your prayers, ana tfie many e-;i:pressions of {ove, concern a:,u/ kjn,fess 




Wake 11:00 a.m. . 'iervice 12:00 Woon 
.91.'ll(j'llS'T21, 1950 OCTOB'E2(,18, 2000 
'1?..f,v. (j. 'Eiuart %orris, Officiating 
Organist Wi{{i,e 'Dorsey 
Ll'}{COL'l{'.M'E'MCYJU51.L W{lTE'lJ 'M'ETJ{O'lJ I~SCT CJ{'U'R.{::J-( 
641 'M.91.JI'E'J{,51. 'VE'J{'U'E 
'B'll;F:f.<;ILO, 'J{'E'W'YOR_,'1(14209 
Service of rJJeatli and ~surrection Is ·- r. 40:1-2, 7-8, 28-31 
:J{ymn '.For aff tfie Saints #'ll9v[J{7111,2,4,6 :J{ymn :J{usfi'l :J{usfi SZ #100 
Prayer %e Lord be witfi you. Jtnd a[so witfi you. 
Let us pray. 'E,terna£ yod, ... .91.men ('l . l9v[J{ 872) 'l{_,'E,'W P£5'T.!A9v{'E,'l{_,(J' SC'R]PT'll!R..,'E, 
OL'D P£5'T.!A9v{'E,9'fl SC'R]'YI!ll!.l('ES Psa[m 23 ('Unison) 
'.RJ,veCation 21: 1-7 Jessica Sfiropsliire 





Jfe mates me fie down in green pastwrsi lie feads me 6esufes 
stiff watersi fie restores my soul l :J{e Loo/(gd beyond my fau[t I am redeemed 
Jfe feads me in tfie rig/it pat/is for fiis names sakf,. 'E,'llLO(j'Y 
'Even tfiougli I iuafk,tlirougli tlie datk,est vaffey1 I fear no evil; I 
11?!,acung of tfie Obituary 
for you are witli mei your rod and your staff--tliey comfort_ me. 
'You prepare, a taNe 6efore me in tfie presence of my enemws; 1:/f.i /- t.f -b 
you anoint my head witli OUi my cup oveif[ows. c o~qk'E,'Jl.{J):A'IT O'Jl 
f}) ISMISS!AL 'WJ(J':J{ '.BL'ESSI'J{(j 
Surefygoodness and mercy sfiaff foffow me aff tfie days of my 1('E,CESSI O'l{_,!AL :J{'Y)v['l{_, 
lifo1 and I sliaff dweff in tlie fiouse of tlie _WR1J my UJ!io{e lift 1 
'.RJ,v. :f?Jcliard Stewart 
Mrs. !Amy 'E,vans 
'lJ9v[J{ 87 4 
'Wfi.en 'We :A[[ yet to :J{eaven 
'L[Af:J{ 701 
fong ('1{'1?$11. Interment at '.Forest Lawn Cemetery 
